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EXTRA CTS

'roin Setchestr n Couples ; wtlhi an cfIent R ,onstrance to t/,e

Gentlemen , è land (>ein q Bac.he/ors o • d r. on tM pre-

snt /ilar ing Crisis. By the Author if '" SketcIes of Young

I do believe,' eli says, takimg the epoon oiut of ins glass, and

tossing it on the talq, ' that o a!! the o:stinte, positive, wrong-

headed craît ures tat were ever born, you are the ust su, Char-

lotte.' ' Certainy, certaily, have it your oin wtay, pry. You

see hov imuch I ecnrii t yutl,' rejins the lady. ' O 1 course,

voit didn't lctietn mat dinner time -- oh ioi, not yotju !' ystle

genitlenu,.i ' i e1 , 1 did,' says fthe lady. 1'(Oh, you did,' eries the

geutlemlan; ' yo wdt thtti l?' ' If yo* u :ii that conîtradictn,'

1 do,' the hlay ases; 'in i S:ay;In, Ewar, th:;ýtwhnI

now yoin 're wrong, I ill contradâet y-ou. J an not yur 'r.'

' sotv iy s% n !' re:îts the .geittlemnci, hu'erly ;-and you:ill

lmil:m t. say thit in te Bckburs' new hs there are noti mcre

ilmn muteen doors, including theo door of the wie-relair !' ' I m!.m]

to) say','retoris the -lady, heatinig télue wlher ür-b u onthe

pahlm of' hr h:md, ' itat in th:t hu e ther are (burieon d.ors, and

noi mnore.' '.Wtli, then,' ri,'s the gnt!:mn, risin -i de.pair, anîd

pacing Lite roomi with rapidT sthrd, ' This is enougl [o d)etry a
imlai's itelt, and( dlrive himi mad!'

"iy and y the getntlem:tn ecnomes to a littie, and, passing bis

had gloomiy aeross lus irehead, eseats hiisel' in his former

chair. ''ere is a long silence, aid this timue the ly biL1. '1

appealed tuo Ir. Jvenkins, whlîo sat next to Ie on the sola in ithec

draiwing-rom, during tea--' ' Morgan,, you mean,' iterrupts the

gentlem:mtî. ' I du not uenanan tdig eof the küni,' anwer: the

lady. ' N 'ow, by ail that is imp>ossibl' ml ggravatinig tot',"

cries the gentlenan, clenching his hands an1d l.kiIng upwr in

-gony, ' she is nto insist upoit lhat Morgan if.>lenkin's !

il> vu takc me fir a perfet thol? exuclns the lady ; ' do yu

.suppose I don't i:now the oIe from tioth er ? Do> yout sutcppoSu

I don't kni liat the m a in the bitue cat was Mr. Jenkins?'

SJentkin t in a bu cole itFt !eries the guentl em an, with a mran ;'Jus

Lins in a b 'uecat 'a"mt lho would ratlier sir death than

wvar anyi tti:g but brown !' ' Do on daire to Charge ue w.vh

telling :m utrait ?' deinands the lady, bursting inlto teatrs. ' I

eharge you, ma'mn.' retorts the gentlemalnai, startiig up, ' with ie-

ing a ILîonter of' contradiction, a muîonsteracr'ggravation, a-a-a

-Jenkins ini a blue coat 1-wlhat have I done thiat I should lie

domnned to aicr such siatenments ?' "

But can any une doubt the secret satisfetion there is ini ths, and

more thian secret love? The mîtutual aWection is neasured by the

reseitiment at contradictio, an au kwarl mode U nmasuremeit

nowi and then, but on the wtvhole muci better than aindiflcrence. Ii

serious inatters we would saily answer for this eouple, and, of that

foolisi propensity in trilles, perhaps even the hint of thislittle bouk

itay lhelp to cure then.

J1.leI.Ei Y G N I ! N

" Ti nid gentleman is eig - years nld to.day-' Eighty years

oild, Crofts, a nd.ever had a h ijace,' hc telIs the barber wo

shaves hiin (ite harher being ay ng felluw, ant very subject tu

thtt com ait). ' iThat's a great tage, Croft,' says the old gentle-

man. i don't tîtink it's seieb a wery great age. sir' replies th

barber.. • Crots,' rejoins the oil gentiltemati, 'yv ou 're talking non-

sense to ut'. Eigity not i great age ?' 'n1 t's a wery great ige, sir,

tor a gentlentum tobe as healthy and as active as you are,' retur's

the barber; ' but mty grandfather, sir, lie was ninety-fur.' ' You
don't mean ithat, Crofts ?' says the old gentleman. ' i do, indeedi,'

rel uts the barber ; and as wiggerous as Jius Ca'sar my grndlt-

ther wae. ' Tl o gentleman muses a little, and then says,' Wh'lit

did he die of, Crifts ?' ' ie dcdie idciltall, sir,' returns the

harber ; he didn't imean tIo dit. lie ahvays would go a-run-
ning about ite streets-wtlkinig never satisfied his spirit--and ie

run azgainst a post and died of a hurt in his cliest.' The old en-

tiemtan says nu more till the shaving is conluded, and then lie gites

Cruts half*-a-Crowtoi Ladrink his heialh. IIe is a Hile doubtful o'

te1 harher's veraeity alterwards, and telling the anecdote to the

old lady, affets toi make very light of it-thouighi, to be sure (he
ad), ther was old Parr, antd in sone parts ef Engiand iniety-five

or So is a coinno it tîage, quitte ta comon lil age.

'rie L i .it.I nt's 31.\l AT NU3i1Ho Six.

1 leaven aione can tell in u hiait brighit colours tilis martigt Is

aintedtt uipoi tl'einciU o lte lUit hiuseiiaid at umiiber ' six, who

i.ts iiaidily lslipt a winîk ail niit witi hiiîng of it, and niow'.,

s i unthtiit asvept doorsteps le:iiintg uptont lher broo, and look-

ui wistully towan!s the enchantla di houis. Nothing' short oitfom-

tiscie~'n c dvin u hat v.i'sîî' iin ofthe ha.ker, tor the greent-groîcer,

utor it mat tut mos't in--~iuting bu"lutte'rmatn, ture tlitting~ ne'ro's her

mndl-whautt ltouights ofi how't Site wouiti, ld drSS oi quch t:n toiccion

if site w'ere ta lady--o howu sihe wovutltd dress, if' shte wiere only a brie

-ot hotw cotok wuuld dr'.ss, bein brdsnuddi, conjointly w tithî her
sister ' ini place' ait Flh!amt ad hoîw thiceiergy tuan, deemning themi
su m:mîy ladiest, wouild be q1 ùiuithbld aind respectfuîl. Whait

dla y- driens nif hopile tad happinetss -ta''of li bi ng oine pierpeltual ho-

Idta y, wti ith no mtaster andt nto miîstress to grtunt or wtithhold it--of

ever.y Sudu-hig a Sîunday out-of pure freed'tomu as to curîs and

rintglets, and no ohbligatiuonto1 idte lInîe he:utis of' hatir ini caps--whtt

pictures of' htappinîess, vast anti jimmense lu heir, but utterl y ridieu-

lotus to us, b'ewilder the brain of the little housemaid at number

six, all called into existence I the weddintg at the corner

We sitile at such things, and soi we shotild, though perlaps for a

beýtter reaon thai commonly presents itseli. It should he pleasant

tg) lis to kiow tiat ther2 ure not ions of happiness so moderate and

linited, since upon tiose lto tentertain theim, lhappines-s and light-

liess of hearit. e very easily bestowed." -

Tiur. coriE wmo niorE UP'oN THER CILDEN.

"' ie couple wh tIdote 1:p.n their children recogriîse no dates

but those connecte:l with their births, ,.ccideiits, illnesses, or re-

ni rk.:aile deeds. Thiey.' kee'p a entali alinack with a vast nuin-

Ier of' Iinocenctti' days, al ii ired letters. They recollect the last

corcnationi, b>îeat'u on that day little Tol fell down the kitchen
stirs; the:uivesarv 'oflte G unpowder plot, becatuse it vas oit
Lie Cia' fNovenber thiat Nd asked whuether w'uoden legs were

m:lde il h tn and cocked ::ts grew iin gtrdes. Mrs. Whiillr
will neverC ee'.e t'o recnoll teet the hiust ti:v of the lI vear as liong as
she lives, fr itwas un that av that the ii' had the lfut' red spots
tn it nose whici they took for ieiasies; nor Christinas day, for

twty-onet' tdays ter Christmnas day the tins wiere born; nor

Gouri d ». -cr it ws t i Good Fridav t!at she was frighteneîd
bv the donky eart when se was in the fintnily way with( Georg-

ana. 'lue iîoveaiIe feasts have no motion for Mr. and "Mrs. Whif-
ier, butiremt' npined d tiitight and fast to tlie shoutlders fsome

smil Ichild, froimt vliom they eau neveri be separated any more.

'ne vas made, ccording lo ttheir ereed, not for slaves, but fbr

girls and boys ; the restless sands in his glass are but little children
ilt play.

THE tilsilT YOUNG COUPLE.

l" o tha.t one yn it couple on whs brigit destiny the thouglits
of n:titis ire fix, my the youth of England look, îand not in
vain, lor;::i exaiple. Frotn thiat one couple, blessed and favotured

as the'y tre, iîay the lear i thliataI even the ghire ani glitter ofa court,

tit sldc't!otur of a palaee, and thie poup and glory of' a throue,
yield in lheir po-er of' c'frring ia ppiness to doinestie wuorth and
virtue. From th:t one yotung couple nay they learut that the I
crown of a great empire, costlv and jewtî'elled tlhoiough'î it be, gives

piltte, itn'tlie esthniation of a Queen, to the plain goic rinig thcat

liiis lier wo t's nature to tIat of teis of'tholusainds iofhe- thumble
subjncts, td guartis in ter ovuman's ieart une secret store of ten-

dierness, whîioe proudest bonst shall he tiat it knows uto royAlty
sav e nature's ovun, and no pride of birth but beinqg the child of
hteaven !

SSoshall the higluest voung couple-in the land for once hear the
truth, whten men throw up thieir caps, and cry iviith Ioving shouts-

'ot iLEn:sS TIE...

MODEL OF ST. PETER'S.

A model on a grand scale of St. 1ter's at Rome, executed by
Celestino Vai, of Brescia, principal mechanician of the Theatre
Sai Carlos at Naples, is now'. exhibitiiig at the gallery in Maddox
Street ; and ill w'ell repay an attentive inspection.. t conveys i
anl idea of the lgnitude, proportions, and details oF thIis stupen-

dous edifice, more complete and palpable tian a pictori.l represen-
tation can possiblyI do. he mitoduli is constructed of wood, froi
acttual measur.iements, on a scale of' 1 to 100, its dimensions beîing

15 feet' lontg, and 7% wide ; and the w'alls of the ruom arc covered
wvith a pauor:anie shethi iof the scenîery and buildinigs in its vicinti-
ty. h'lie l tor:uttnenttal teatutres, sueh ias stattues, capitls, &C. are
ftiifuilly given. The extrenme labour of these details, as w'ell as
tlie m:giiilecnce of the bmuildig, ma be inferred front the fihet,
th.at thei are upwardsof' ive iunttdreicd and sixty statues on thleotut-
side, and two iundred and eiglhty-eighl coluniis, exclusive of pil- t
asters ; and will accouint l'or the task iaving occupied the wh'iole

ilmne of the ienigetious artist during eleven years. The model is

painted in imitation of the locdl colour of the building.

A visit to this exhibition accounted at once for the disappoint-
imient so frequently experic'ed by travellers in the size of St. Pe-
ter's, and confiris the censures connoisseurs have passed on the de-
sign us it now' vappeatrs. Tlhe faae advances so fair before the nlave
of the chureit, that the domte is not seen in its full proportions, the
druni or cylinder being hidden by the attieci' the front; so that
both the lttrge td siall cupolas appeato havel sutnk into the roof:
moreover., the vast extent and loity o eiht of lt:e colonnade in front

lessen hlie efieet of thlî, elevation ; and it is only by calculation of

lthe enormious size of' the plie in comtparison ivith the humain sta-
ture, that t n idea can be formed co'nuensurate with the grandeur
of th edific. vlire ive have another instance i' the perniciots

tali of tainpeig with ai arelhitectiral design, and the flriitless-

tnCsS of attepitig lto aggrandize a structure b atcetluiulation of'

miasss: tmttcte higntess is lthe grossest elemtet of' te suiblimîe, andi
unliess conutroll lby. art', is udestructtivte noit onc!u uof beauty. but ut'

rrtndeuri. ilutîd ]iruatet's dlesiîurn foir St. Pcte'r 's, tiad Wren 's
first design l'or St. P'aul's beetn carried into effecct, thuese two> chefs-
dt'œ.uvre uf trei'tht etural geniîus wuouldt have exihaus etd te lant-

guttge of p:mîegyrnie, inustead ut' taxintg in'gentuity' lo explatin lthe

caîuse e' fteir comîparativ.e f'aiure.--Loundon Paper.

Rletial i en tnd w'omaen nev.er' snteer a t mechanics andti operativ'es.

Uut s'elf'-stylecd gentlemten anid laidies nout unf'reqttetntlydo.

Spea:king wtithout îtinkinîg is shooting w'ithtout ta.kinig aim.

W'ILLIÀ A 31PITT.

Pitt, tall and slender, had an air at once melancholy and sarcas-
tic. His delivery was cold, his intonation monutonons, bis action
scarcely perceptible ; at the same time the lucidness and the fluin-
cy of his thoughts, the logic of his argunottts, suidtenly irradiated
withi flashes of eloquence, rendered his talent somtething above the
ordinary line.

I frequently saw.s Pitt walking across St. James' Park from his

own house to the palace. On his part, George the Third arrived

from Wiiidsor, after drinkinîg beer out of a pewter pot w'ith the far-

mers of the neighboîaurhood ; hie drove through the inean courts of

his mean habitation in a graybchariot, followed by a few horse
guards. This was the inster of the kings of Europe, as five or six

muerchants cf the cityl ire the masters of Iudiia. Pitt dressed in

bhick, withi a steel hilted srord by his side, antd h is hat under his
armit, ascended, taking tw'o or tlree steps at a tinte. lit lis passage

hie o;I! v met wtith three or four emirats who had nothing ta do
casting on is a disdainful look, ie turned up his nose a.nd his pale

face, and passed on.

At home, this great financier kept no sort of order ; he iad no

regulh:r hours for lis ineaIs, or sleeping. Over head and cars in]

deht, he paid nobody, and never couîld take the trouhie tu cast up
a hill. A ralet de chanibre maniaged bis house. IIl dressed, w'ith-

out pleiasure, without passion, and greed if power, he despised

honours, and would not be any thing more thian Williamn Prtt.

lit the ionth ofJune, 1832, Lord Liverpool took me t dine

at his couintry-iouse. As twe crossed Putntey Ileati, ie showe'ed

me the snall house, iihere the sout of Lord Chatham, the states-

iatin wlio eldIî Europe in his pay, and distributed with his o-wn

iand all the treasures of the w'orld, died ini poverty.-Egi/lish pa-

per.

SCRAPS FROM LATE PAPERS.

IINESs FROM TrE AG.:D.-Is thre one being, stubborn a.

the rock to misforttne. whoimo kindness dues not affect ? it comnes

wtiti a double grace aiti[îendernicss frot the old : it seemus in tthen

the boarded and lcig purified b ete'olence of tears : as if it had

survived and conquered the baseness and selfislhness of the ordeal it

had passedl; as if the twinds w'hich lad broken the forn, ltad sw'ept

in vam across the icart, and the frosts whicli iad chilled the bloodf

and hvltitented the locks, las possessud no power over the vari tide

of the affections. It is the triutmpri of natuie over art, it is the

voice of the angel which is yet within us. Nor is this all, the ten-
dernessof age is twice Ilessed--blessed in its trophies over the

obduracy of encrusting and vithering years, blesed because it is

tinged wtith the sanctity of'the grave; hecause it tells us thatt the
hîeart will blossom 'even upon the precinets of the- tomb, and'flat-
ters us witiî the inviolac' and intnnortaflity of love.

Tir Ttwo Rosrs.-Being with my friend in a garden, we ga-
theredc ach of us a rose. Hle handled his tenderly, smenlt tu it blu

seldom and sparingly. I altways Irept mine ta my nase, or squeczed
it in my hnid ; tuhereby in a very short time it lost both its colour
add sweetness, but his still remained as sweet and fragrant as if it
had been gro.winjg on its ownii root. The roses, said 1, are the true
emblenis of the best and sweetest etijoyments in the world, which

being moderately and cautiously usei and erjoyed, mnay for a loig

tiimie yield sweettness ta the possessor of them; but if once the af*-

fections seize tou greedily upon tien, and squeezethem too htard,.

they quickly wither in our hands, and weloose the comfort ofthem-

It is a point of excellent wtisdoi to keep the golden bridle of mo-
derationt upon the affections.

OtANGEs %Nn CorFEE.-Of all the new eijoymrnts of wiuhici

the knowtledge is acquired by a visit to the intertropical regions,

tiose that reaci us through a sense wvlhich in the Old World is pro-

duuctive of as many painfuli as pleasurable emotions are, in my opi-

nion, the most excuisite. Without leaving Europe, a traveller may

learn how delightful it is ta take his earlv wualk in an oraige-grove

during Ithe season when the trees are in bloomin; the gardens of the

Tuilleries ia' give iin a faint idea of it just be'ore the ancient

denizens of the orangerie have been despoiled of their cr-op of blos,-

soms that the distiller may convert them into orange-flower water.

But the fragrance of tlie Tuilleries is as iniferior to that f ithe Moar-
ish gardens cf the Alcazer at Seville, as these last, with all the care

bestowed on theim, are excelled by soute n'glec orange-grove int.

Cuba or St. Domlingo. Nor is the rich fragrantcceo. the orange-

grove to ie comjred for a moment with the aromiatic odours of a
co'iee plantation, whien its Iuindrd thousand trees have just throw'n

out their unrivalled display i' jessanmine-like flowers, remninding

yot of 'whattt y'ouI' mIhave read in Etsternt fable of tie perfumes cf
Arabyh lthe Blest.

THlE Kur.N or Cumva'.-" The Khîanout Chtivu," says a letter
'rouî St. Petersburmgh, iin lthe F'rantce', "is lifty'-thîree y'ears ofage-
bravne, bu t indolentl. Hie is said lu be v.ery desirotus of:being oui good
termîs w'iith Russi, but is cu'otre by luis piicipal wife, a beau-

tiful anti hatughty wttomtan of twenîty-two, sister ut' the Sultan ufthe

independent Kirghtis, uund vecry fotnd o!' wa'cr. Site lias armed 5,00U>

Kurdowz inft:mtry atnd 26,000 Chilviani cav.alry for lthe defence ut'
the towun, anti hats applietd for assistance ltoIher broter, wh'lo htas.

howex'ver, positivelyv ref'used to go lao war witht Russiai. Sihe is sauid

to be utnder te influence of an Italiani, who acts as matjor-domno of?
hecr htusband's palace. The Khîan is suîTposed to be possessed of'

ZeIJ eclonial N


